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THEBROOKLYNKCLKCTIC MA AZINK "Kr-KLtT- K" AaXHT. One of
our citizen on Monday night,
just after dark, had occasion to
leave hie dwelling, and while on

Haaaam and the other prisoner, were hut
on the point of taking leave of the Em-

peror, they ware pat under afreet and no-

tified that they woald hare to remain in
the country aa Hut rueeU anlil an an- -
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TO THE PEOPLE'S STOBE

AND SEE !
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citiet, we offer u ENTIRK NSW

STOCK OF GOODa, bought at the low eat
prioet Tor Ca,h. We offer at

I AU IN ASI AN! K.HMH r ran.
Tri.'Weehlr, Om Year, ,..

the Court House lot aaw terrible
hideous obiect coming toward him
wilh war-lik- e demofMtrattotiaV--Fro- m

what we can gather the ob

BOS

wer could be obtained to another letter
which the king was going to write to the
Qtteen. Hypocriay, faleeneet and men-
dacity teem to lutre taken a prominent
part in the character of King Theodora,
lor while be, in an unctuous setter tn the
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Art Jour,, (I,

a complete and general stock of Goods, cither
ject was larger than a mule and
shaped like a locomotive, with
tail pipe or chimney hat, and long
tail. Fire was comimr from its

I " i"i Umrx, CASH 0 BARTER
Cmttt mwuiLj lUcuif. CUrutuiH .Swiff.
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Owe Copy Oae Tear, tS.Oa

AeroaaH oa Hat paper iadlcateelbe expiration of
the eaherriptlon.

The type oa which the " Oir Nean --tt. I.
prtnteif trenttrefy new. Mo pa tnawltt be apwrewtv
make Ha welcome viaitor to erery family . la order
to do this we have engaged theaereieea'ol able and
acroaiptiahed litcrarv contiibutora.

aaneh awiuaa a,will eoauro a sale to any pr

Ou(M-n- , ostensibly attributed tba deten-

tion of Mr. Raaaam to bit wish of con-

sul ting with him in what way the friendly
relatione of the English and Abyainian
monarchies might be beet eateitdtai, he
treated the prisoner, with leniency only
for a short period, and soon used rigorous
measaree towards his rictims. Aa a rea

--c?

I month, Us nose ami eyes, and itsicu. ..; . Htlftrttan. on Tiaitiiifr this matket, consisting of

DRY GOODS. taio was a swinging nnmo ot fire,
ft seems to havo ha mis, in each
of which it held a huirc thiirh bone.

UIKS8 CUIS. CLOTUIR6. Ill, Ladles' a4
son for hit rhanre of conduct, he after
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A larje stork of Hoofs and 8hoea. FTetnlock

ward gave an alleged report that English emitting fire, w Inch it flourished
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England by Mr. Klad, a German mission- - j l'ing hits mark all the wa v.

ary, who waa also tho bearer of letter Some say ho only made two steps
from Mr. Raaaam, in which he raquceted ' from where ho was to his house.
that EmUA saiisaas aa sstsus W'grOf thia we are not prepared totho Abyssinian service. 1 he English .

Oovernment engaged some artiaani for Wf positively OUrseltres but he
the service, andjharing se it them .o the j

got home somehow, however, ami
coaatof Abyssinia, notified tbe king that called lustily for help. It came,
they would enter his territory it bo would -- m fain,, reinforced, the croud
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ALL POLICIES POSITIVELY

NOH-FORFEUAB- LE.

Iron and Steel, Groceries, Tannei's and Kero-etit- e

Oil, Wooden Wre, 0'ieensware, and in
fact a general stock of goods. All we ask is a

PEOPLE'S STORE,
At Sprague's Old Stand. Maia Street

j Near the Market House
SMITH, FOSTER & Co.

W. A. Smith. TiiOs. J. ForrkR.

THE ABYSSINIAN WAR.
previously liberate tbe captivea. The con

UASKLT OF FKACIIES,
Sue 9X11;

PIPER ANM) NUT ClUOKKUS,
Sue 7X8.

The above are exact eauica f original oil paint-Inlan- d

nruexr.-utc- liv I'ranfr t'o.. inthr e

aftbe art. or. in place uftlieia e will end
eitluf of our r'tua M.-e- Lu(rrat infra. Waalungtou at
Valley Force, Heturn from Market, Sunday Moru- -

Kor Two aubecrihen and 110.00. we will end the
lieaatifnl Cbroo. 1'onKrr Lite Si 61-- 2 x 8.
For 1'uree aubat-riber- and Si. .m. a copy of

the
the

went a short way back on
route he had travelled, butHistory of King Theodore Origin

ditiou being not complied with, tbe arti-

sans returned to England. After exhaust-
ing all diplomatic resources to obtain from

Pari of the premium loaned, and no

luah6r premium note t a lien or

claim on the policy in cate of death

a fter the itecond year.

tf the War.
King Theodoras or Theodore of Abys- - ! Theodore the release ot tbe captivea, tbaI hi F.'-th- i. Jr.

Salisbury, April 15, !8iS. tr3m.

terrible object had vanished.
Reader, this is no editorial

in vi h. It ia a veritable fact, Touch-
ed for by iboae who went to the
frightened citizen's assistance.

i einia, with whose name and recent history
every reader ol newspapers throughout
tho world has become familiar in consc- -

iquencc o( bis war witb England, baa been

English government hut year declared
war against. Theodore. The war waa
chiefly to be carried on with the troops,
European and native, which iu India hadWrbstcr's National Picfitrial Dictionary, Y'H u tltiiLtv BAIL MOAD.

Compaxy 8nors,N.C, April 1, 18tW
slum at the storming of his capital, Mag-dai- s,

by the English army, as has been
announced by the telegraph. The origin-
al mime of Theodore was Dejxjiuatch

On and after this datethe following will he
he Schedule for l'aaseuirer Traius over this
Road :

Leave Charlotte, duily 11.36 p. m.

brxorne accustomed to tbe hot cArnalc.- -- fe mUKt have Been something oroMs,Butta ' rhuntil the close of tbe year that tbe whole I S'gns ol fright as I hey saw on ill.
of the army

t
arrived., The

i

expedition
. i

We learn that some thine;
w

simi- -'2.07 A. m.Salitbury. .
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Add less
W. II. I1IDWELL.

7f 5 Beekinan St., Xrw York.

'J' his Company wtiera oeouliar adraata

pes to the Southern people. It is the most

Liberal Company in the-- I'nited

States

Its rates being lower thun those of other eonina- -

lar was seen hv one of the goodwus commanded Dy uencrai oir xvoDcrt
Napier, heretofore Camtaauding-Uenera- l nil 1941 1a .if I .ilsUAVflllaTb ilii Ina,! I Iturc-

Oreenshoro'. .

Italeigh
Arrive at (ioldshoro,.
Leave Ooldsbon',

Raleib,
(Ireetisboro', . .

Salisbury
Arrive at Charlotte,.

. . 6.113 "
..41
. I ,' J.i p. M.
..12.:t0 p. v.
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s , wwj o an i a asiiwi vmv vra luvt m IIUI n"
day night, friajhtaininfr htm tthnm
out of wits. iV. C. Argus,

KhsmI. lie was born of humble parent-
age in Quarel on the borders of Wiatern
Ainhsra, and Has educated in a convent,
in which he was placed under restraint
by hia mot In r. lie escaped from the
convent in his uncle. Deiuieh Caufw, .

tinted febel, with whom he imbibed a taate
for Wat like pursuite, mid eventually be-

came ruler of a large pnrtiun of Ahys-siuii- t.

Natural v amlitiotis and politic, he

at Homb.iy. I nder htm acted aa com--m

inders of divisions, Sir Charles Sieeve-l- y

aad tjole Malcolm, while Colonel
Merewether commanded tbe cavalry.

'i'he distance from Massowab, tbe land-

ing place of the troops, to Magdala. tbe
capital of Theodore, is about 300 miles.

British Periodicals.
I OFFICE, NO. 4M BROADW AY,

NKW YORK CITY.

WBC M. OOI.B, Beeretarv.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, Fres.
Information plndly furnished in derail, by

A S are Smav The follow-

ing stpry from Casweirs Maga-
zine, is actually enough to make
one's chignon stand on end ;

In speaking of snakes, I am re-

minded of an anecdote I once
heard of the wife of an Indian

The London Quattedy Review, (d--

fff vatiee.)
The hdinhurg Ileview, (Wliii..)
7'hd 'etminter Review, fRitluHl.)
The North. Jiitish Jttciew, (,Ficc

C'hurcli )

I'he Englifdi had to overcome great dilh-cultic-

but they have overcome them
energy. King Theodore grad-u.- i

y retired before the Euglish without
risking a battle until he reached his capi-to- l.

Then, as the cable in our issue of

Thronirh tiassenjj'raTy thtsluiehavechoice
of routes via Ureeiislwiro' and Dnuville to
Hiehinotid. r via Raleigh and Weldou to
Richmond or Portsmouth, arriving at all
(Miiuts uortli of Richiuotid.atthe same time by
either route. Counts tim is made at Isolds-hor- o

with 1'aaaeuifer traius on V. Ac W.
Road to and from Wilmingtou and by Freight
trains to Weldon.

JAMES ANDERSON,
Stieriutendeut.

OllireX. C. Rail Road. April I, I tf

succeeded in enlarging hia authority
steadily at the expense of the other
"Raa" or Chit fs of Abyssinia His pow-
er especially increased when in 1853 he
felt hirufelf atrong enough to formally
claim the throne of all Abyssinia, and ha
was ciowned as such by the Ahunn Sala-m- a,

the head of the Abyssinian Church.
this morning informs us, ha made a stand
and fought bravely for bis crown, bnt in

A.vi A. W. LAWRENCE, of Raleigh,
JUacktooodt Edinburgh Magazine, Gcnl Agt. for the State of N. Carolina. II is reign soon proved to be the most ef--. .I I. II(for).) recnvt' Atyssinia naa ever naa. ast . C Agent,

mar 3 w&iwly 8aliabnr, N $10 Reward.
A X A WAY fiom the nulcriber the 3; d

railway official, who was trimming
with a large knife some plants
which formed a border to a flow-

er bed. She was cutting the tops
oil', and while so engaged, she was
sacred by setting the coils of one
of the most deadly serpents of the
country among the leaves. With
a loud shriek she dropped the
knife und the plants, and a man
employed in the garden ran to her

rain ; he was defeated, the capitol captur-
ed and the king himself slain. King
Theodore was, on the whole, the greatest
ruler Abyssinia baa ever had ; even

to English accounts- - he excelled
in all manly pursuits, and his general
manner was palitc and engaging Had lie
avoided this foolish quarrel with England,
and proceeded on the way of reform which
be entered upon in the beginning of hia
reign, he would probably have played an

The Arlington lUnlaiil

fife Jnsnronff tepiinij
OF VIRGINIA.

A Virginia and Southern Institution

soon as he came into power bis atten-
tion was directed to the importance of be
ing on terms of friendship with the gov-
ernment which rules India, and which
has established itself in the neighboring
stronghold of Aden. He, therefore, re-

solved to assert tbe rights assured to him
by virtue of the treaty made between
(ireat liiitain and Abyssinia in tho year
1849, and ratified in 1852, in which it was
stipulated that each State should receive

Monday in February Insf, sn apprentice boy
'(colored) numed S.im Roe may change lus
name to Sam AacntK. lie is about 18 yesr
old, yellow comfili'Xiou, large mouth, a sort ol
smiling countenance. Tin: above reward will
be pun i lor hit delivery to' me near Deep Well,
Iredell Co., S. C. ,

S. J. BS0WN.

The periodica! are ably austuined by the contri
batteesof be writers an Science, Ueligion and
(ieneral Litaratiire, mid staiul iinrivaileil in she

world of letters. They are indispensable to ti e

aslmlar attd the professional man, unit In every reu- -

dint; at an aa, Uwy Airuiah a better record ot the cur- - ;

real Uteratsr, of the day than can be oitaiuedfio:n
any other source. j
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For lllae.k wood and any two of the

important part in the political regenera-
tion of Eastern Africa.April 8th, 1SGS 3tpdl3

Cliniloite Democrat copy and send bill to

Funds are kepi in the South.

7 has met with unprecedented success.

; Its fortunes are estnUished beyond any

embassadors from tho other.
Mr. Plowden, who had been for manyDeep Well.

How to Keep Fresh Meat.

assistance. On hearing the cause
of her alarm, he sought to kill the
snake with his boe ; the creature
was plainly to bo seen writhing
about but although struck, it mad
no effort to escape, or turn on its

State of North Carolina.
Reviewa

For BlackwoOA and three of the
Reviews 13.00

For l)la kwood and the four Re-

views 16.00

Steak (pork and beef,) sausages,
pudding, etc., can be kept fresh.ANSON OOrNTV.1 contingency.

years English Consul at Maasowah, al-

though not an accredited agent to Abys-
sinia, went to that country witb presents
for the people in authority, and remained
during a war which brok out at tbe nces-sio- n

of Theodore. Unfortunately Mr.
Plowden, who had succeeded in winning

Coitrtvf Pteasand Quarter Session,
The Company has capital and assets, against its

liability that will compare favorably with anv Life January lenn 1068,
Insurance Company on the continent, which is the

CLUBS.
A diacount of twenty par coot, will be allowed to

( labaof fou r or more person. Thus, tour copies of
Hlackwo.nl, or of one Review, will he aent to one

sdilrexa for tIJ.fiO. Four copies ef the toor He- -

John J. Colaoa, administrator of James A. Robin- -
tbe favor of the hinperor to a large exaon. vs. Thomas A. Itobinson and others.

CKTITIOM TO MASK BKAL EST ATS. ASSETS.

true lest or responsibility.
Its affairs are cautiously administered by selected

Bireetors, of responsibility and business capacity.
It baa established ita claim to southern Patronage.

tent, waa killed, and his successor, Mr.
Cameron, waa aoon after his arrival in

the "year round v by frying and
seasoning when fresh, the same as
for the table, packing down in
crocks or lard cans, and pouring
hot lard over them, covering about
one inch. W in n needed, scrape
oil" the lard and heat through.
This is va I ii a hie information to
farmers and others who kill a beef

in 1862, told by the king, that he desired to
carry out the above mentioned treaty ; be
even wrote an autograph letter to Queen

assailant At lost it lay motion-les- s,

and the gardner ventured to
pick it up, when he fonnd it was
headless. To the horror of the
lady, the head was discovered
among the leaves which she had
thrown down on seeing the snake ;

she had grasped it unconsciously
among the lops of the plants, ana
with her garden-knif- e had sever-
ed it from the body. The bite of
that species of snake was usually
laiat in sit hours.
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PBK8IDENT,
JOHN K. EDWARDS,

V ictorta. asking permiaamn to send an
embassy to London. Although the let

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the defendants Thomas A Robinson. JaWa Bell A
wif'. Mury Hell, .l.iiiie- - Kiiuliroii'!: A Ann
Kimbrough, Joseph Kobisson, Calvin Uol'inion.
Mel v ina Robinson, aad Arthur Robinaon reside be
yond the limits of this State, It v ordered by the
Court that publication be made for six weeks,

the Watcbban A Ot.n Xoktii Statb,
a paper published in the town of Halisbury, notify
ina; tlie said Thomas A . Hobioaen. James Bell aad
witb, Mary Bell, Jauies Kiuibrpugh and wife, Ann
KtiubTougtl. Joseph Robinson, Calyin Robinson,
Melvina Robinson, and Arthur Ro..inson to be and
appear at t be next term of this court to be held for
ilii- - eiillllll of Anion, at the i iiim in WrtilfS- -

views and Blackwood, tor tMH.tsi. and so on.

HnbscrihersHliould prepay by the rjnarler. at the
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nl applies to e.arrentsubacript;ons. Forhaeknum-bex- s
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for lHoH will bs entitled to rei en e aratia. any
one vf the Foiur Rev lews for 1867 New Subecri.lieta
to sit live of the Peviodieiils 6r racy receive,
uratis. Blackwood or any two of the Four Reviews
for.!?.

SubacHber may obtain tiicsriionlliefs ut the
reduced rates, vlii'

The North British from Janaacy, 1863, to Beeem

ter reached England in February, 1863,
it remained unanswered ; and the suppoSrCKKT,T,

J. Uarthook,
vie, rBr.str,wT,

Wu. B. Isaacs, D

and dispose of a portion at a low
rate, and then arc una hie to pro-cui- e

fresh meat during the sum-
mer. Those who hare adopted

sition m tint this circumstance, together
with a quarrel with Mr. .Stern, a mtsion"fr'WifentoAL kxaMtnkk,

fTrtARLES II. HM1TJI, M. D.
I l..i A I. ADVISCR, liKsKli.M. AOKNT.

C. C A BELL, J SO. t LAIttORSE.

ary, who, ta a book on Ahyssiuia, had
spoken disrespectfully of the king, and this plan assert that it is impossi- -boroou the second Moudav In April next, then and j

there to plead answer or demur to said netition or whohadrcmoustrit'd agaiuet I he floggb g ti deleCtBRjtrdyment pro eonfrnso wflf b rendered against
tween the preserved and the re- -to death of . two interpreters, roused the

king's temper, and a year after havingDIRECTORS :ater from April, 18S4, to Becember, 1867, inclusive,
and the London Quarterly fr the years 1866, 1H68

and 1H87, at the rate of $1 .to a year for each or any ClmatvHenry K centlv prepared meats,
them and the same will be 'eard ex parte as to them.

Witness, Patrick J. Coupedge, clerk of said Court
at. office in Wadt-boron- tbe second Monday in
January, A. B., 186S.
I:6w:pr f ffe, P. .1. COPPfiDGE, Clerk.

despatched the unanswered lcttr, he sent
i

The seventeen year locusts have
made their appearance in the nor-

thern part of Hendrick co., Va,
and a number of hogs have beeai
Liliwl bv enlilio- - fheill.

armed force to the missionary station.Review ; also. Blackwoed for 1866 and 1867. for 13,- -

60 a venr. r the twe yeatatogetiier for S4.00.
Uf Xeitker premiaiasto Snbaeribets. nordixeoqnt ; King Theodore, of Abyssinia

once saw a beautiful mrl with a

John Rnders,
Wiltlnm F. Taylor.
Baeteel Si Cottrell,
John Boolev,
'lmries,X- - itortham,

Williani Willis, Jr.,
K I. A. SmKn,
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Aband of roving bearers. He of

to ("Inns nr raancea pricen tar oaes monoem. can
lie sflowed unless the money is reraiit-- d direct to

Ih, RubJinliers. '

Jfo Wtrrsinms e, be ajiven to Clal.
The Is'mardJScotl 'Pub. Co.,

140 Fnlton, St., N. Y.

Asa snvaer,
H. K. ('. Baskcrville.
Hamnel ('. Tardy,
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Two men travelling in an open

boat were picked up near Havana

Y ARBROUGH HOUSE,
FA YETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIGH, N. C.
The Proprietor in returning hit siueere

thanks to the traveling public for the liberal
patronage extended to him il urine hieerinnec- -

tiou with this Hotel, takes occasion to assure

fered tp marry her to a farmer,

seized the missionaries, and pnt them in
chains. He also caat Mr. Cameron into
prison, and bad him chaiccd continually
to an Abvfsintnn soldier. Great excite-
ment prevailed in England On tbe arrival
of the news of this outrage against Brit-
ish sehjects ; bat in consideration of an
armed expedition having to tndergo many
hardships in such a warm climate, it waa
deemed beat by the Engliah Oovernment
to nse diplomacy iu iu efforts to have tbe
prisoners released.

recently. It is thought that one -- T

but he declined, saying she pre-
ferred to beg. rtlfc'gt then,'" re-

plied the King. "But you mut of them may be St. kegci Gi en- -J. B. Morton,
B.H.Jibrell.
William H. lalmer.

them that no effort or expense will be spared
to retain the present reputation of tbe Hotel as

The L. 6. Pint. CO., ab.0 pobliah the

FARMER'S GUIDE,

br rtaxar Star IS, of Edinburgh, and the late
i. P. Knarn of Yale College. 9 Tola., Royal
Octavo. IMS) pagse. and nnmemiis Fngravfngw.

mi- - of the very best in the South. have the right to beg." He had
her foot and hand cut off.

fel, who recently escaped frbm tho
Dry Tortugas. ;

A man in New Hampshire

ramjet M. Price.

IIAKH. Ao't,
Lbxihotox, N. C

LEW IS C.
an 17 tw&wtf

PgftVAr fwmlrsL it m rentojlgreritre ,7 mr um twa rwrowsra-n- y sjattji pewspaio.
jan9 U crawled quarter of a mile in satft) 00.

He is happy to announce that tbe fall inthe
price of supplies enables him to reduce the
price to - C

Three Dollars par Day.
To eiiiaews eomtas; in to spend e weak or

more, be will still make a greater reduction.
tie is prepared to furnish Board without

rooms at rerv low rates.

i.iSdi uttsfactten ofan election bet.now got trfj with looking-glass- es

placed on the inside of the covers.
Laborers Waited.

1 AA Freei nx-- n wanted to work on the W.
J.W S, C. Rail Road in Surkeand McDow-
ell counties. Wages paid moothly, and good
tat ions and oomlortable quarter furniaheti

if

Angnst 1865, that Mr Rassam, an Asia'- -

ic bv uirtb wo. asatmmm on aj m, siscvtaur satJSSjStjtl

to the Abyssinian potentate, and waa re-
ceived oa hia arrival in February, 186,
in a truly magnificent style, tbe release
of tbe ptftfMMiv iMti) ft i once ordered by
the king. But tbe hope th as raised was

SEWlfg WASTTED.
MfSJal MARf BOW ARB. Corner of Atain
aad Cs rnmry streei will amke hirts ferjrer

A boy in Illinois recently shot ) 7a Gtorqia R!c)0b
He hopes to bavethe pleasure of w hts i her for attempting to make AnArtMts. Aim! V I'--Apply at the Boyden Boose totT'sSSSfy flt'0 ff' to use i arurouen xiouae give Bullookhundred and nit esmticeU. a. sseasByss-plsB- emm i annul as t saww-- pH.mI hi wsnsew

. . ...... .fc.j. '
.Ke J. X, BLAH. T sa s Mr. T,68 njajorfty.


